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Group companies usually take many factors into consideration to divert some 
projects between different manufacturing plants, for example, the cost, technological 
updating and renovation, market positioning, new competitors, to have better competitive 
advantage in the market. In this thesis, Group A transfers a product in strategy from a 
production plant in the US to Xiamen factory, to use Lean Six Sigma management 
philosophy to analyze and design production process under the current operation of the 
market environment and technical conditions. This thesis adopts empirical research 
methods and the structure is lengthy questions, analysis, ideas for solving problems. 
Firstly, it introduces the basic theory of Lean Six Sigma methods and tools we used to 
improve. Secondly, it introduces the industry background of Group A and Xiamen factory, 
through value-based process analysis to study the challenge that project transfer faced--the 
plant layout and production capacity, also to study optimization of process, production 
capacity, efficiency improvement, personnel skill training and other issues for the 
transferred project. Again, to solve the problem, the plant layout and production flow are 
evaluated with value stream mapping, and new layout proposal was figured out. To 
improve the optimization of the production processes by machine production design, 
process improvement, SMED, line balance and other tools. Finally, to analyze the project 
transfer result and financial result, then to make the project successfully transfer within the 
established time schedule and reach the appropriate target. The practice proves that the 
theory of Lean Six Sigma is applicable to project transferring between plants. It has 
significant effects to apply the improvement tools on the new production process design, 
optimization and cost reduction. Lean Six Sigma in practical activities has a strong 
application value. 
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作者所在的 A 集团公司系一家丹麦独资的医疗器械生产商,也是一家成立近 80
年历史的欧洲公司。近年来因为企业发展的需要，前后经历了两次工厂的关闭和转
移搬迁，多次的业务和工厂的并购，以及工厂业务的整合和项目转移等重大业务活
















表 1-1：A 集团制造工厂变迁大事记 
时  间 A 集团制造工厂变迁内容 备  注 
2000 关闭哥本哈根 A 工厂转移到厦门本厂 工厂转移 
2005 关闭哥本哈根 B 工厂转移到马来西亚工厂 工厂转移 
2013 收购美国印第安纳州 KS 工厂 业务规模扩大 
2014 收购英国 FWH 工厂 业务规模扩大 
2014 
转移美国 KS 工厂 FM 项目到厦门工厂  
（本文实例） 
业务重组，项目转移 
 资料来源：根据 A 集团公司内部资料整理 
 
所有制造企业的搬迁或企业集团内部的生产项目转移都会涉及相关生产流程的
整合和重组，以及相应的分析与设计。而作者有幸于 2014 年至 2015 年主导参与了










































































   
提出问题：课题所研究现象的普遍性和论文研
究的意义（第一章） 
   
            
   
理论依据：精益六西格玛理论概述及工具方法
（第二章） 
   
            
   分析问题（第三章）    
            
            
行业及公司背景  厦门工厂现状   工艺布局问题分析  生产产能问题分析 
            
            
   解决问题：改进方案的设计和实施（第四章）    
            




            
            
   实施效果的分析（第五章）    
            































势。基于各方面的评估和考虑，此产品项目正式从 2014 年 8 月开始从美国工厂向厦
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